
Submit a valid VAT identification number

Select the country your business is registered in when you sign up

Is this shipping from a country in the UK or EU?

       Check for Brexit limitations—Certain bidding 
       restrictions are in place for UK buyers  

What currency are the auctions transacted in?

Does the auction require you to export goods?

Is this the product condition & lot size I want?

How much will shipping be?

 

 

Register to individual marketplaces

Is there a nearby warehouse with a lower 
shipping cost? 

Have I downloaded the manifest? 

What is the retail price or Recommended 

Retail Price (RRP)? 

What will I set my max bid to for proxy 
bidding (auto bidding)? 

BEFORE YOU GET STARTED

Shop top categories in the EU:

        Fashion

        Home & Living

        Consumer Electronics

        Toys

Other categories to consider:

        Health & Beauty

        Appliances

        Mobile

        Sporting Goods

PICK A CATEGORY & START BROWSING AUCTIONS

THINGS TO CONSIDER BEFORE BIDDING 

Have I paid for my auction yet? 

Can I raise my bid before the auction closes? 

WIN

LOSE

CONGRATULATIONS, YOU’VE WON THIS AUCTION! 

SORRY, YOU’VE BEEN OUTBID.

Toys, Kids & Baby

O�ce Supplies

Mixed Lots

Start looking at other auctions! 😃 

Buying on B-Stock Europe

Buying Liquidation Pallets UK Complete ChecklistThe
UK ED IT ION

https://bstock.com/blog/buying-basics-international-buyer-registration/
https://bstock.com/blog/buying-on-b-stock-europe-3-ways-to-save-money-on-shipping/
https://bstock.com/blog/buying-on-b-stock-europe-3-ways-to-save-money-on-shipping/
https://bstock.com/auctions/united-kingdom/


C�gratulati�s! 
You’ve successfully bid, purchased, & 
listed your clearance stock for resale! 

Buyer arranged shipping

Pay shipping quote 
 DAY MONTH

Do I need to hire help to unload the shipment? 

Do I have space to receive and sort inventory?

Break down pallets 

Check that you received everything 
listed on the manifest  

Create a spreadsheet to calculate 
potential profits from inventory

Test every unit/data wipe if necessary

Wipe it down/clean it up

Take high-quality photos 

Add detailed product descriptions

State product condition/defects (if any) 

Separate items that can’t be resold 

Start photographing inventory to
get ready for resale

Store inventory by category, brand, or size

Label shelving units or bins for easy access 

Regularly check inventory to see what’s 
running low

List inventory on website or di�erent 
marketplaces (eBay, Amazon, Preloved) 

If you are shipping internationally, 
estimate taxes and shipping

Fixed shipping

When is my job lot expected to arrive?

Boost listings (if applicable)

Respond to customer questions

Ship to your customers! 📠

Will I need to get a storage unit 
or warehouse space?

$

$

HOW WILL THE AUCTION LOT BE SHIPPED? 

STORAGE

ORGANISATION

LOGISTICS

Will you need a freight forwarder?

Does the product require an export license?

Do you have your supporting documentation in order such as a previous 

Bill of Lading (BOL), Shipper’s Export Declaration, or Electronic Export Information (EEI)?

Research destination country & restrictions

EXPORTING

Shipping

Storage & Organisation 

Reselling 

https://bstock.com/blog/buying-basics-freight-forwarding/
https://bstock.com/blog/export-education-10-common-export-documents/
https://bstock.com/blog/export-education-export-compliance/
https://bstock.com/blog/reseller-tools-uk-sell-on-ebay/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/



